
HOW ABOUT THAT SPRING SUIT ?
V,'.

Don't wait untif the season is overCome in now ahU;let us ilfi ari 5thfit you up. YOUR .SPRING OUTFIT IS

Ji V AWAITING YOU HERE, - ;
; In looking

'" 'through stocks 'we ' find '. i5' few 'Items' that we s&Jl sell bloW;rtoday cost, and fol- -

inwiBff our usual custom we offer them to our customers. (These bargains . boughtr, oa lower

markets than today, yuanuues are umueu. aua uisuuie nmv wcm,.

NEW MILLINERY ARRIVING DAILY
50 lb. net Tubs Compound $ 875 Have only 1 2 at this price.
60 1035 13

100, bags fine gran. Cand Sugar $930-Ha- ve only 20 bags at this 'priceEvery hat in this store is reasonably priced. We buy in

large assortments and for CASH-tha- t is the reason we

UNDERSELL. LET US' SHOW YOU HOW MUCH

YOUR SPRING OUTFIT.
We are unloading a car of "LIBERT YBELL" flou rtoday (Wednesday) and if any of this left" for FRIDAY, and , SATURDAY will offer at $13.00 per bar rel. or 2.00 per barrel less than mill's
price today. 24 lb bag $1.65. :

'
. - ;; ,---' V -

'
We have heavy stocks of nearly everything for MAN and Beast and want to. make FRIL AY and
SATURDAY of this week the biggest days of our busiuness; they will have' to go some to do

. this, and we are oin g to offer everything at les sthan mar ket prices. You can save some nton?
by. guying on these days; Jjve cannot begin to list our off erings , and ask that you come or
phone us..-- . ., : . '. , .) " -

I

Sou
Wholesale

SupplyM)ern

AMERICAN YOUTHS "WILL BE
WELCOMED AS AERIAL FIGHTERS

British and French Veterans Stand
. Ready to Train Them in All the

Arts of War Flying.

"British Headquarters in France.
Fro ma staff correspondent of the As-
sociated Press, April 28. Via London.

Wholly informal but decidedly in-
teresting conversations between Brit-
ish and French flying corps officers as
regards the possibility of early Ameri-
can participation in this fascinat-
ing phase of the war have been going
on behind the lines here.

It is generally agreed that the ser-
vice has proved so attractive to the
young men of both England and
France the youth of America will be
drawn toward it.

Already plans are making to in-
crease the number of Americans now
flying for France, while all. the mem-
bers of the British Royal Flying
Corps are ready to welcome and aid
inthc training of Americans in all
the arts of war flying. It is realized
that he United States Army is not on
a war basis regarding machines, but
It is understood that both the British
and French services are prepared o
furnish them temporarily, just as
these two services. now exchange ma-
chines as necessity demands.

America,' of course, is expected to.
throw her organizing and manufac-
turing ability into supplying their
own machines to her fliers ,but the
modern airplane, with its tremendous
power housed in a very compact, very
light engine, with 'delicate instru

COUXTY COMMEJVCEMEiNT.

(Continued from Page 1.

"and his wise counsel will not soon be
forgotten.

Senator' J. Foy Justice was given the
honor, by Prof. Shitle, of introducing
the distinguished speaker and he did
it in a most graceful short address in
which he paid high tribute to a man
of Judge Pritchard's calibre who
would snatch time from his busy days
to pome to Hendersonville to speak
Cor the occasion. .

The Hendersonville band furnished
music for the forenoon exercises.

Winners of Prizes.
The various declamation and recita?

tion' contests were held in "the court
house in the afternoon. In the 7th
grade declamation contest. Loy Poole
of the 'Horse Shoe school, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Poole, was the winner
of the medal. Miss Janie Condry, of
Balfour school, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Condry won the" medal for
the best recitation.

J. O. Bell, of Tuexdo. had two
special ' contests in whi;:h he offered
two prizes of twenty fie dollars in
gold each, for the best d clamation by
a boy under fifteen years and under
the eighth grade and for tiie best reci-
tation by a girl, under fifteen and un-
der the eighth grade. These were
won by little Durah Kilpatrick of Val-
ley Hill school and by little Miss Ma-

ria Fletcher aged eight, of the Fletch-
er school, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Walter Fletcher.

The twenty five dollars in gold of-

fered by Mr. Bell for the best vocal
quartette was won by the Mills River
school. And the prize of ten dollars
for the best chorus was won by Tux-
edo school. . In the spelling contest
Luke Sinclair, of the Fruitland school
won 'the first prize of ten dollars, an1
Lillie Summey of the Valley Hill
school took the second, of five dollars.
In the writing contest Bertha Tinsley.
of Yallev Hill school, won the prize.
Miss Viola May Seals, of Fletcher-wo-

the medal for the best essay and.
the suoject was ".The Most Potent
Factors in " Rural School . Develop-
ment. East .Flat Rock school took the
first prize of ten dollars for the best
school exhibit, and Old Flat Rock took
second of five, dollars. The exhibits
were placed In the city school "chanel
and were open tothe public all day

PHONES 120

for inspection and were -- visited and
admired by great crowds. The work
of the school children .in --every- line
was unusually fine.

The High school declamation and
recitation contests were held Ins the
evening at eight o'clock. ' In this.
Miss Elmer Johnson, of Mills River
school, daughter of Mr; and Mrs. T. la
Johnson, was the winner, for best
recitation; and John Fisher, of East
Flat Rock, son of ,Mr. and Mrs. L. E4
Fisher, won the medal for best decla-
mation.

After presenting the medals,, abo'
thirty , certificates of promotion from
Grammar school into High School , were
presented to children of the. county
who had successfully passed the
seventh grade examination. And
Miss Marselle Andrews, of the Valley
Hill. school, was presented five dollars
for having made the highest mark ir
this examination.

J. C. Sales, chairman of the county
board of education closed the day's
program with a short talk in which h
iiighly lauded Prof. Shitle, the county
superintendent, " for his untiring efr
forts in making these annual com-
mencements such wonderful successes.
He also spoke with enthusiastic praise
of the county teachers' part in these
affairs. He also specially mentioned
J O. Bell, of Tuiodo us a public spirit-
ed man whose ehief intert is in good
works of which the education of the
country boy and girl occupies a prom-
inent, place, as is evidenced each year
by the rtime and money : he- -

'
puts in

these county affairs'. ,

HORSE SHOE ITEMS.

C. B. Moffitt and family and also
Vernon Moffitt and wife attended the
tent meeting at Hendersonville on
Sunday.

Miss Dora andv Delia Moffitt spent
the -- week end with their parents.

Loy Poole won the medal offered
the high school, for the best declama-
tion. 1 '

Joe Capps visited Mrs. Duncan and
daughter Sue. on Thursday.

James Duncan has moved to Hen-
dersonville.

Mrs. Littlejohn of Pacolet, S. C. is
visHing her sister, Mrs. S. E. Case.

Frank and Gus Johnson were at
home Sunday. f

Miss Ethel Pope qf Hendersonville

than ever in history, of
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ments, unerring balance and-sensitiv- e

controls, is an extremely complicated
affair and its -- construction is a matter
of months.- -

Just now the single seat fighting
scout is the machine of the hour.
Such machines must stand the terrific
strain of fighting tactics rolling,
looping, nose diving, side slipping. It
is no unusual thing nowadays to see
alnlot seemingly fall out of control,
2,000 feet or mjpre, then flattening out
and sailing serenely away. The strain
of this maneuver is tremendous.

The Associated Press - correspond-
ent has talked with many British fly-

ing officers of distinction and all
agreed, that the only way to train
men for war flying is in actual fight-

ing. They frankly say that in this
way many men may be lost, but that
those who survive are worth their
weight in gold and prove brilliant
flight and squadron leaders.

Officers of the British flying corps
say that America must be prepared
to pay such a price; that she must
remember this when the losses be-
gin to mount up. She nrust expect,
they say. that out of these losses will
come those who will reflect glory upon
her colors and lend brilliance to the
brightest pages of her history.

FOR .SALE One extra fine pair black
draft horses age six and seven
weight 1500 --lbs. each sound and
work anywhere. Can be seen at
Rudisail Transfer Co.. Spartan-
burg, S. C. 17- ltp

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

FADK MUSIC HOUSE. 76 Patton Ave.
PHONE 206.

MEN'S & BOYS FURNISHINGS.

YOU Know Us. 18 Broadway.
J. W. NEELY & CO.

OFFICE SUPPLIES.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO.' Typewriters.
Adding Machines, Safes. 91 Patton Ave

OPTOMETRIST & OPTICIAN.

BECOMING GLASSES. 52 Patton Ave.
(Henderson's JewelryStoreK

. DR. DENISON.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

HIGGASON STUDIOS. 60 1-- 2 Patton
Ave. Opp. Post officer

Artistic Portraiture.

PELTON STUDIOS'. Pack Square.
High-grad- e Portraiture ; and i Comir So-
cial Photography.

PIANOS TUNED.

REPAIRED, Expert Work, all Guaran-
teed, .iks Building.

Williams & Huffman.

REAL ESTATE.

ASHEVILLE Realty Investment;-Americ- an

Bank Building. s
Henry T. Sharp Co. .

in Ashe ville Real Estate.
Talk to JOHN ACEE.

SEEDS.

STRICEER SEED CO., Wholesale and
netail Seed Merchants. Poultry
Supplies.

SHOES.

FAMILY FOOTWEAR, Popular Priced,
For Cash. Delivered. Nichols Shoe Co,

SPORTING GOODS. '

BEN SEGAL. Cigars. All Sporting
Goods.- - PACK SQUARE.

TAILORS & HATTERS.

T A.I JjORED SUITS? $18 to $45. Oppo-
site Post office.:' ' T. P. Young & Co

TIRE REPAIRS.

SEND Us your Hres and Tubes.
Asheville Steam Vulcanizing Co.

Retail

J spent the week with Miss Annie Laurie

. Mrs. Bird and Mr. Williams were vis
itors at Etowah Sunday.

Mrs. L, E. Davenport is enjoying
Haynes six.

The farmers are very busy plants
all kinds of crops.

"FARM AND ARM!" IS COLORE!
ROOSEVELT'S SL0GA5,

Tedd's Reception at Chicago Reminder
of Presidential Days; Would Ea

ter Army as Lieutenant.

Ghicago. April 28. "Farm ani
Arm!" With this battle cry, Theodore
Roosevelt entered. Chicago today and

In two stirring speeches urged that
every energy of the entire Nation be

directed . toward making the potential
might of the United States felt in th$

war against Germany, and he d-

emanded that not an hour be lost in
despatching troops to the trenches.

His first speech was ufade at a lu-
ncheon at noon; his secorld at a mass
meeting in the immense amphitheater

I at the stock yards.
4 He advocated universal training as

a permanent policy; he advocatei1
conscription, but he pleaded that he

should be allowed to recruit a div-

ision for immediate service with the

allies.
He was roundly applauded when he

urged ihat, during the war, the use

of grain, for the manufacture of a-

lcoholic beverages be prohibited.
- "I want to get Americans into the

trenches of France at the earliest po-

ssible moment to show our allies that

we are as ready as they to shed our

blood for the cause of democracy," he

said. ..
"I'd go as a second lieutenant,"

said Colonel Roosevelt. "I'm willing

to go in the train of any competent

officer who maybe selected. To set

the division there is the thing."
On his arrivat: today Mr. Roosevelt

was given a reception reminiscent of

the adys when he was President, un

his progress through the streets from

railway station to hotel he was we-

lcomed by cheering crowds that

thronged the sidewalks and jammed

the windows; the colonel standing m

his automobile waving his hat.
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V
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FLAT ROCK NEWS.

The commencement exercises of the
Flat Rock graded school were held
from April 19th to 21st inclusive. The
address was given Thursday evening
by Hon. J. C. Pritchard, judge of the
U. S. supreme court. His address
which was humorous instructive; and
deeply interesting was mostly advice !

to parents and teachers on child '

training and community up-buildi- ng. '

He had a large attentive audience.- - j

Friday evening was devoted to the1
primary and intermediate grades andj
to the two contests. The first irradp
pupils presented "Tom Thumb's Wed-
ding" in a very interesting and im-
pressive manner. After this came the
declamation contests in which William
Slattery won the E. T. Pinckney med- -'
al. Next came the minuet vby the in-
termediate grades. Following this,
was the recitation contest in which
there was some misunderstanding as
to whether Viola Hollings worth or
Louise Perry won th. medal. It has
been decided to give both of them a
medal. At the time of the contest
the. medal was presented to Viola Hol-
lings worth by Mr, S. M. Garren, donor
of the medal. -

On Saturday evening the high school
pupils gave a play entitled, "The Call
of the Flag." The Parent-Teache- rs

Association secured the orchestra
from Henderson ville to furnish music.
Everyone became patriotic and willing,
to follow the flag. . J

The Parent-Teacher- s' Association
held a meeting Monday. April 23 "for
the purpose of organizing the girls of
the flower club into two " sections. ;

This was done and each section was
assigned a portion of the school
ground to beautify. They also decid-- f
ed to furnish floats for the county
commencement parade. Their efforts
in this respect were not in vain for
through them Flat Rock presented a
good appearance. ' j

The Flat Rock section of the parade
was led by persons on horse back rep-
resenting Miss Columbia and Uncle ;

Sam. Next a float decorated in orange :

and black, the school colors, contain-- J

ing representative members of the as--;
eociation. Following this was a-- float '

decorated in red, white and blue con- -.

taming sailor lads with flags. Last
but not least in importance came a
float draped in white with red crosses
scattered here and there containing a
little 'wounded soldier and two, little
red-cro- ss nurses. Next came the line,
of march led by little red cross
nurses.-- ...

Although Flat Rock pupils won few
prizes in the contests, we are proud o
the fact that they entered , almost
every contest and that the contestants
presented their pieces well.'

WAR WONT INVALIDATE
W. 0. W. INSURANCE.

News has been received from head-
quarters of the W. O. W. organization
at Omaha. Neb., that the W. O. W.
siciety will gladly furnish protection
to the famines of those of its members
who go to th front in defenses of bur
flag and of the United States of Amer-
ica, under the provisions of our laws.
The announcement continues to state
that the order wllljiot resort to emer-
gency clauses in benefit policies.

W. A. Bell of Pelzer, S. C.

Says:

I hare lived at Pelzer Zl years and

have used seeral corn remedies.

Hae found several that would" remove

the corn hut it would come back.' A

months ago I bought Kerr's oil knowr,

as rattle snake oil. After applying i

several times to my corn it soffened it
as if by magic and thanks to the great

oil I can now wear new shoes to fit me

once more. Kerb's oi for all aches

and pains sold in square bottles.

Golden Red color only by Hunter's
Pharmacy, Hendersonville; Every

- , - ..; , . --

hi'ottle griranteod; Price 50 centh
per bottle. ltp

MM
Business as usualiD Hendersonville calamity howlers

predicted a panic
,
wHen involved in .the great

war-- --t- Ke 1 6

ADVERTISING. f

BOOKLETS Designed and written. 63
American Bank building. Gill

WEEKLY Newspapers. Western North
Carolina Territory. Rates? Gill--

AUTOMOBILES.

CHEVROLET Distributors. .Livery &'
Auto Service. Chambers & Weaver Co

CASH Talks. Used Cars. Every Make.
Overland-Ashevill- Sales Co.

L

CAFES. -

BOARD of Health Says: "Cleanest in
Town" (24) Broadway Cafe. '

HOMEMAPE CANDIES, Restaurant.
Soda. Club Cafe & Candy Kitchen.

k .

DEPARTMENT STORES.
.

H. REDWOOD & CO.. Clothes; Shoes;
Hats; Underwear, etc., for Everybody;
Dry Goods-- ; Rugs ; Butterick Patterns.

I)RtJG STORES:

MEET Your Friends Here! 43 Patton
Avenue. Paramount Drug Co.

FURMTURE.

When You See a Furniture Ad. Think
of Us. Green Brothers.

i HARDWARE.
BUILDER. S Hardware a Specialty.

Northup-McDuff- ie Hardware Co.

JEWELERS.
THE House of Gifts. 52 Patton Ave,

Chas. E. Henderson..

EYE-GLASS- ES Fitted. Expert Watch
Repairing. 15 Church St. H. M." Frost.

'J. E. CARPENTER. Jeweler. --Watch
Repairing Specialty. 16 N Pack Square

KODAK FINISHING.

EXPERT Work. Eastman Agency. Mail
Orders Solicited. Brown Book Co.

KODAK SUPPLIES
.KODAK Developing. Printing. Mail
Orders, Amatuer Supplies. .

". Robinapja Photo Store.

LAUNDEIES.

THE Nichols Wav for Laundry. Satis-
faction. Asheville Steam JLaundry.

LOAN OFFICES.

FINKELSTEIN'S LOAN OFFICE. Jew-
elry. TrunkB. Leather Goods. 23 BUt-mor- e

Ave.

this past winter

1 '

FOR SALE F O R: S A tt- - .'

Eleven room dwelling or board-

ing house, very desirably located in
city must be quick sale as owner
has given- - only 10 days option
Phone id? or write us.

A store building in business
section of city which pays 8 per
cent now we are going to sell it at .

' once-t- $o if interested do not 'delay
seeing us-Pho- ne 167. ...... v.

LEADERS IN REAL ESTATEi -RENTIRG-
IT

aomim
" QN THE.CORNER

""nr 3


